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, TILDEN AND JOHNSON
-

the American attack whllo Patterson
"aces1

Close followers of tennis are Inclin-

ed to be optimistic regarding the out-

come of Ihe matches, believing that In
Tilden, World's singles champion, and
Johnston, former American champion,

.Winston-Sale- N. C.
MondayII DEARPETEY:

who Is rated Just a stroke or two be
low Tilden at the present time, the
United Htates has an invincible pair.
Watson Is a formidable relief pluyer
In case either of the stars become In
disposed whllo Hardy, who In reality

mr

Our Prices
On Men's and Boys' Clothing are from 20 to 50 per cent

lower than they were on October 1st Do not put eff your

bying any longer, as. we can ave you many dollars on your

purchases.

Men's Work Pants - f2.45
Men's Extra Heavy Work Pants 4.50
Men's 1st quality Corduroy Pants, light or dark

colors
Men's Dress Pants $4.50 to $7.50
Men's Suits up from I 52
Boys' Suits 7.50
Boys' Flannel Shirts $1.25 and $1.95
Men's Flannel Shirts $1-6- 5 to $4.95
Men and Boys' Underwear, all reduced.

TflfljlllIB :

Patterson and Brooks Chosen
to Represent Australia in

Challenge Round of Play

'Which Starts Tomorrow.

AUCKLAND, N. Z Dec. 27. (A.
P.) William T. Tilden, II., of Phlla,
delphla, world1 singles tennis cham-
pion and William M. Johnston of
California, former champion of the
United State, will represent thn Am-erlc-

team, and Ooralrt U Patterson
hf Australia, former world's champion,
tfk Norman JO. Brooks, also of Aus-

tralia, formsr world's champion, and
N'irmun B. Brooks, also of AUHtrulla,

and former British champion, will
Australia In the callenge round

of play for the DovIb cup Dec. 28.

The premier tennis pliityers of the
world are represented liy lh United
Rates and Australasia tennis will meet

la captain and pianuger of the team,
can play a superlative same If occa-
sion demands. Pttersnn Is the power
In the Australasian team plavlna; a
game somewhat similar to that of
Maurice McLoiighlln, when the lotter
was at the top of his tennis form.
Brookes, undoubtedly one of the great-
est players of all limes, is well advanc-
ed In years from a playing standpoint
nnd cannot bo expected to carry the
burden of two singles matches and one
doubles match In three days. If he
pairs with Patterson in doubles ho will
not appear In thn singles. It may be
however, that Brookes and Patterson
will devote their efforts to the singles
and leave the doubles contest to Thom-
as and Wood, who makea most for
mlduhlo teum,
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N n NutkniM Have KnK-ni-

A study of tbe vast utuount of dnlu

Bet you a house and lot you'd stay in
W-- S a month if you ever got to know folks
here like I have. Between business and
Reynolds factories and a bully time well
my date book has been bubbling overt And,
I'm still running into facts that would stag-
ger even your imagination, old football,
with all your kick! -

Pete, take it straight from government
figures direct to you, that every work day
in the week K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle Sam" enough revenue
stamps to pay for a duplicate of the hand-
some new Winston-Sale- m post office build-
ing! ' Ever hear of such a thing?

And, if you want to get an eyefull of an
army of more than 15,000 people, be down
in the Reynolds factory district when the
whistles blowl Never saw such a cigarette
firing-u- p timejin my life!

Peter, everytime you light a Camel in the
future, .call back on what I've slipped you
about Camels absolutely the greatest
cigarette at any price for quality, for re-

freshing flavor, for mellov; mild body, for
freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or odor! It's worth the busiest
smoker's time to compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world! Camels are simply
a revelation! You know that.

I'll open my eyes in Atlanta tomorrow!
In the meantime here's a wad of best wishes
I have in stock!
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on the turf courts at Aukland, New

745 Main St.Zealand, during" the coming-- week In

which has accumulated In connection
v illi 14 years of play for the Davis
Cup shows that not including the pre-
liminary rounds ok the 1!0 matches.the 10th struggle for the Uavls Clip.

The trophy, emblematic of the world's
team tennla championship, occupies
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6HH pluyers representing nine nations
have participated In the play for the
international tennis trophy. Of this
number the British Isles has used 18

and the United Stales 17. Australasia
Is third with ten and France, Belgium
and South Africa follow with five
each. All told thee players took part
In 233 matches which went to a deci-

sion and one match resulted In a tie.
The veteran Brookes holds the Indi-

vidual honors having been a member- -

YoursAJ I.JL i lKrT
3

ti
of the Australasians team in eight dif F E'3

IIor.ferent years. During this period he
played 4 4 matches of which he won
16. The late Anthony Wllydtng. a
compeer of Brookes who was killed
during the world war, holds second
honors for during hla seven years of

the unluuo position nf being- - the mux!
frequently competed for International
sport prixe In tho history of amateur
athletic contests. Donated In 100 liy

Dwlicht F. Davis, at that time Ameri-

can doubloa champion with Holoombe
Ward, tbe trophy has been battled for
14 time In the past 20 years. Durlnx
this period Australasian teams have
won It six times; British Isles players
five .times and United States combina-
tions three times .

American Kntrles Klnmff.
In the coming- - matches, which will

consist of four singles contests and one
doubles match, the United Btates will
appear in the role of challenger and
the Australasians as defenders. Four
Americans composing the 1920 team
arrived at Auckland December 15, the
party consisting- - of William T.tTIMen,
of Philadelphia; William M. Johnston,
of Ban Francisco; Watson M. Wash-

burn of New York and Runnel Hardy
of Chicago. The defondlnir quartet, so
far as la known In this country, will
probably be composed of fiernld Pat-

terson, Norman Brookes, II .V. Thorn-a- s

and If. O'Hara Wood. The actual
alignment of players will not be an-

nounced until shortly before the
tnatche. IC Is xpeelotf that Tilden
and Johnston will bear the brunt of

m,competition he played 37 matc,hes of
which he won 2. J. C. Parke, the
Kngllsh veteran runks third with 23

matches anil 12 victories. W. A.
The Universal
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I.arncd and M ,K. Mclaughlin, two,
outstanding stars of American tennis
are tied with 20 matches eaoh. Ijirn-e- d

has a slightly better winning aver-
age with IS victories to Mcluglin'e
12. The- - lnlter's defeat of both Wild-

ing and Brookes In 1914, when the
Australasians were at the height of
their court career, however, was un-

doubtedly the greatest Individual font'
In the nnnals of International tennis.

PRINCIPALS IN EAST

VS. VEST GAME RESTWO? 100 1LE E:3
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ami Mrookt'S vi!! be the Australasian
that Vail a3ttt eKiubl.Mhed new records
for the 25, 5l and 75 mile marks over
a unit) dlit truck. Mis time
wan 22:29 the r.O mik-.- was Vnade
fn 4.r;(4 and the 75 miles In 66:57
His average jejr?d was 71 miles an
hour ami many miles were clocked in
4 9 or 50 Jfmvnils. The track record
46 5 seconds, held by Barney

paced Sundays start. Jrarlea
t'Jok the lead on the first lap but Im-

mediately lost it to Hearne, who show-
ed tho way on the second and thira.
Farles regained the leading position on
tho fourth 1: ji and held it throughout
tho fifth before Hearne forged ahead
and maintained his had until the 14tn
lap when Vail came to the fore and
never again was headed. i

Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts.

PASADENA, Calif. .Doc. 27. (A.
P.) lioth the 1'niven.ity of Califor-
nia and the Ohio State football squads
rested Sunday, received friends and
admirers and prepared to get down to
hard practice today for their same at
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rime Made Falls Four Minutes

Short of Record Hung Up by
Tommy Milton in October on
Phoenix Course.

Tournament .field here New Year's
(lay. The Ohio players report ho dif-
ficulty in petting accustomed to the
southern California climate.
' While the Bears ny nothing to in-

dicate over confident in the result of
the Kast vs. West gridiron classic, foot-
ball experts and sports writers are
agreed that their appearance state

BAKKItSFIRU), Cat., Dei'. ST. (A.
P.) Ira Vail . on Sundny won from
'toscoe Snrlos and Eddie Henrnp what

i(iitttmniMitfiimitittriiRiti)ir)ittifinitttiitMfiiiii...i ilii(ni'mt!im'iHlf!VtMn!mmTOim?nniitnii! iiiiiiMiiMiimM
COLONEL KILLS GENERAL
, THEN TAKES OWN LIFEwas advertised aa "the dirt track auto-- !

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Is Your Grocery Supply
Low After Christmas
While ur sales for the week were the greatest in

our history, we are still prepared to fill your every

need from soup to nuts.

It is getting close to the first of the new month
investigate our goods, our prices and our service.

Pendleton Trading Co.

wail line. Score by periods:
Nevada .... ..,.7 a 7 , 01
Hawaii .'..JTfl ..",. :.f'.f

mobile championship" when he made
100 miles ovtr a one-mil- e track here.
Vall'a time was 1:28:18 j

The world's, record Is held ly
Tommy Milton who covered hc dist-in- i

e at 1'hoenix, AH., on October 10 j

if this year in 1:24:00 i. '

Vail won easily, fairies, winner of the
AiiKcle speedway race, heinu.

plainly their apparent ability to "take
care of themselves."

The Huckeye players are receiving
much attention from former residents
of Ohio and former students of the
"biff Ten" are planning to give them
abundant support.

Rl'DA TEST. Dec. 26. (A. P.)
Durins a meeting of the Commission
cjpointed to delimit the Seibo-Bul-g-

ian frontier a quarrel broke out and
luilgarian colonel kilTed the Serbian
BOneral who presided, says a Sofia des-
patch. The colonel then committed
suicide.

1,14 TOO I:
Tickets are far too few to meet the

orced to drop out on the STth lapl demand, officials of the Tournament
of ISoses association declaring thevwith engine trouble and Hearne beiim Ftcreed out on the ltith lap when ai easily could have sold three times the

MAIIi TltAtX IS I KM) IP
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 27. (A.

P.) A Missouri Pacific mail train Is
reported to have been held tip and
robbed at Leeds, a suburb, late last

36,1)0(1 available.roken piston was driven throuRh his;
crank case. Vail drove ine enure Both teams will practice on Tourna-

ment field and secret practice willniles without a stop.1 .

hero ' belle'va nitiht. jrnle.Automobile officin- Phone 455J ?'
"If It's on the Market We Have It"

HONOLULU, T. H., Dec. 27. (A.
P.) University of Nevada defeated
the University of Hawaii, 14-- u here
Christmas day in the first, football
game ever played between the Hono-
lulu team and an eleven from the
mainland.

Nevada's forward passing was a fea-
ture of the game and enabled the vis-
itors to keep the ball in the home
team's territory during almost the en-
ure contest.

Ttabbit" Bradshaw, the sagebrush-er- s'

quarterback, starred in the pass,
ing and in the plavs against,Ihe Ha- -

BRYAN CAUSES A STIR IN MARION

PARIS. Dec; S7.-- ( Al P;) -- Belgium,
s n Brussels despatch to Le Journals

intends l renounce her rights to
of Herman property In,

r.elgium, as provided In the Versailles
treaty, following the example of Great
Pnta'n, which i enounced Its right
take over German property In the,
l'nit?d Kingdom.

It is said Pelgium considers renun
citation necessary from a commercial
point .f view.

l
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ih "1 HVL C. H. DAT
Physician and Surtreoa

Osteopath
Rooms SI and 18 Smlth-Crawfo- rr

Build!.
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1 WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT? iTelephoa 70 Eu T4I-- B

SIMPLEX SUNBOWL

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR 3
3

It costs lots of money in bookkeeping anil lost ac-
counts to do a credit business. Buy your Grocer-
ies from

Gonroy
and pay for what you get and not for the fellow
who does not pay.

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

:.a. I 'f? y-'
s

i . J ;

If . ; 1
. r . - .

tttarh It to any lamp --n ket.
WJth th Simplex Electric

Junbowl Radiator you can
bavt th radiant warmth

t th lumnic sun from any
lamp pocket.

The Inverted cone-shap-

heating- - element and Ha

generous sUed reflector makes
j,ls radiator not only the hot-.e- st

and most cheerful but also
the most economical of them
ill. It takes no more current to
operate than your electrio Iron
or toaster.

Ik. v'.V ..
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$1.65

$2.25 s
Crisco, 6 pounds

g Cottolene 4 lbs. $1.25, 8 lbs.
5 Butter, best on the market, lb

H Olive Oil ( Reimbarts) pint
5 Olive Oil (Reimbarts) quart

SlllFlH

80c
$1.50

5 Coffee, Hills Red and M. J. B. in 5 lb. tin, lb.. . .48c

J.LVAUGIIAN A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Drue Store That Serves
Von Best.

Lnsiffn Coffee, white package, 3 for . .
Extra Standard Corn, 6 cans

5 Soap, Crystal WTiitc and Bob White, 14 bars

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

. 40c
S3

m Quaker Oats, large packageton p Coupruun ts
The good people of Marion, O., are beginning to be bored by the visits of celebrlriw. But no-to-dy

yawned when Bill Bryan breexed. Into town. Bryan's call was of unusval interest In itself here
was the old Democratic war horse meeting the O. O. P. standard bearer by invitation. But It was

i Bryan's Napoleonic capo that Interested the Marlon Ites. This picture of Bryan and President-olec- t

wtllAt im aaappeg at tha corner oi tb JUmous .from potoh. On U.J leXt is secret sertuce lna.
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